
Anniversary
Banquet Plans
Are Completed

plans for the 10th anniver-
sary banquet are being
brought to completion with the
aiakmg of centerpieces and fav-
ors for the guests.

The banquet Is scheduled
for April 21 at 6:30 p.m. in
Kauffman's Tea Room, East
Petersburg.

Mrs. Andrew Nissley, presi-
dent, will preside and read a
brief summary of the society’s
activities during the past 10
years including its sponsorship

4Util

Switch to granular chemicals! Completely
pre-mixed, no water, to haul. Farmer-
proved Noble row crop applicators fit most
all planters, listers, seeders (2, 3,4, 6-row).
Let you kill weeds, insects while planting.
Shown is Noble Simul-Caster, spreads both
insecticides and herbicides with one pass
over the row. Divided hopper bolds 16 lbs.
insecticide, 32 lbs. herbicide. Application
rate from 8 oz per acre to 50 lbs. To apply
only one granular chemical at a time.Noble Single-Unit Applicator is economi-
cal buy; applies insecticide or herbicide.
Newest broadcast applicator is Noble
Chemi-Caster Applies either granular in-
secticides or herbicides with unheard-of
precision and uniformity. Model 7 bands
7 ft; Model 14, 14 ft. Rate is from 2 lbsper acre to 50 lbs. Mounted on tractor’sthree-point drawbar, finger-tip control low-ers applicators for close ground coveragewhen used over pre-emergence of crops, orraises to clear tops of post-emergence of
crops Tractor PTO-driven allows full ma-neuverability.

NoWe Manufacturing Co., Dept.
DISTRIBUTED BY

J. c

r—APPLICATORS1-4 IN the mo

• Powr-Feed spreads
chemicals evenly, on
level ground, hillsides
• Micro-Tight Shut-Off
prevents leaking, waste
...even when refilling
hoppers
• Perfect-Pattern
Spreader hugs ground,
prevents drift. Assures
exact placement of
granules. Bands 7" or 14"
pattern from one tube.
• Multi-Mount, heavy-
duty universal mounting
brockets, stabilizer braces
fit most planters,
listers, seeders. Rigid,
can't work loose.

LC-3, Sac City, lowa

EHRLICH CIMCAL CO., INC.

of a Korfean orphan and its
donation to various projects.

The society wae organized
through ribe" 1 efforts of Mrs.
Nissiey and Mrs. Christian
Brubaker Jr.‘, its charter pres-
ident. The society, numbered
23, started^’with 23 members

these past presi-
dents: Mrs.' Brubaker, Mrs.
John Herr, Mrs. Nissley, Mrs.
Edgar Funk and Mrs. Nelson
Hershdck, the immediate past
president

- , Husbands and former mem-
bers ’Will be guests at the
event,which is being planned
by the ' social and program
committees, headed by Mrs
Charles Frey and Mrs Howard

Shaub, res-pectlvely.
Each favor, one for every-

one attending, will be made of
a candle and a gaily painted
hard boiled egg, set in styro-
foam, to represent the num-
ber 10. Artificial flowers will
decorate each favor. Mrs. Frey
heads the decorating commit-
tee, with Mrs. Harold lloak
and Mrs Melvin Hostetter, as-
sisting her.

Henry H. Hackman, Man-
heim R 2 farmer and school
teacher, will show films of his
trip to Poland. Mr. Hackman
spent six weeks in Poland in
the summer of I'ICO as part

ot the Church of the Breth-
ren’s exchange program

Neighbors Honor
Mark Hosier

Approximately 125 friends
and neighbors gathered Tues-
day night to recognize Mark
Hosier for the 16 years of
service given as a local repre-
sentative of Eastern States
Farmers Exchange.

Addressing the meeting in

Farm Women 22
Hold Meeting

Members ot Farm Women’s
Society 22 answeied roll call
with “An Easter Thought” at
the Tuesday afternoon meti-
ni'g in the home of Mrs Paul
Miller, 1710 Windy Hill Road,
Lancaster Mrs John Nelf, the
co-hostess, led devotions

A donation was made to th
Lancaster Countv Society toi
Cuppled Children and Adults
Members will stive at Cuspus
Attacks on May 23 A tour of
the Child Development Cente,
was featured Tuesdav

The next meeting will be i
Alothei and Daushtei B,uuiu< r
on Tuesday Ma\ s, at G ,Ui
» m at the JJutoh Dell Rt 72
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the Pcnryn lire hall, Eastei u
States area manager W Hi
Dunlap of York announced
that Hosier will relinquish his
duties as a Local Rep. on April
16. At the same time,
nounced the appointment ol
a two man partnership as- new-
local representative lor the co 1-
operative

Lester M. Gehman of Man1-
heim RD and Lester E Ger-
man of Mount Joy Rl>, will be
doing business from limited
storage space and a telephone
location at the 0 and D Saw-
dust Co., Manheim until moie
poiniaiieiit quaitus (an be ob-
tained

Lester M Gehm.in is a sue*
cossful poultiv taimei with ex-
perience in wOl king with a
local E S Repi esentatn e
while Lestei E Geh man lias
a backgiound ol special Gain-
ing as a poultry sen iceman

Hidiaid Adams poulti Milan
tiom tJie Litit/ aiea. uas
chan man ol the meeting

A plaque tiom the coopeia-
tne uas piesented to IToblei}
Fi lends and associates piesem;-
ed an office swuel chan l‘o
Hoslei and a bouquet ot Hot-
els to Mis Hoslei The Hos-
leis semed light ietieshmenus
to the guests

We have the answer to your spreading problems

lilt
PRECISION
FERTILIZER

DISTRIBUTOR
AND SEEDER

LELY spreads fertilizer or lime, spws all (\p<?t> of farm seeds, largo
or small, mdudirig Brome grass Applies pelletized insecticides and
herbicides.
Invest In a LELY for Quick Returns!
It does so many things so well. Width of spread up to 50 feet. Uniform
spread for better crops. Pattern is adjustable too —side 01 rear. Positive
agitator for lumpy or wet materials Cleans in a pff\ Trouble-free for
years ofrugged service. Hopper capacity up to 1000 pounds.
Three models available 3-point hitch as illustrated, Tow type ground
driven and Tow type P.T.O. driven.

Every modern farmer needs a LELY
Ask hr a demonstration

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 Str.usburg Pike, I.am'.uster l.itit/, 11.1). .5

Phonos KX 7-5170 —OV 7-0002 M.V 0-7700

I FREE Badger Barn Cleaner
Conversion to the Farmer

With the Oldest Barn Cleaner
Regardless of Make

REGISTER TODAY
Win a (ladder Kara ('loaner Coinei sion Ki(

Kf Ha\ in”- The Oldest Kara ('leaner!

Clip this coupon and take it to your
BADGER DEALER

Badger Barn Cleaner Registration

> mne

j VdUross

"Make ol Ham (li'jmr

; Vro ol Hum (’leani'r

Barn rieaiwr must be pirsfntlj in usn.

Grumclli Farm Service R M Brubaker
K. D. - Quarry ille Saluda

Jacob F. Beiler
H.' 1). - Kinzorc Farmersville 'Eqpt.

Raymond Gehman
> Bowmans* Ilh>

Company, Inc.
15. I». - KjjlirjU.i
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